**Australia Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt**

in million Australian dollars

Sources: GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart & Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

---

**Australia Public and Private debt to GDP**

Sources: GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart & Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author's calculations
**Brazil Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt**

in million real

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

**Brazil Public and Private debt to GDP**

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author’s calculations
Canada Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in millions of Canadian dollars

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

Canada Public and Private debt to GDP

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author's calculations
China Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in billion yuan

[Graph showing China's Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt from 1984 to 2012.]

Sources: GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart & Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors.

China Public and Private debt to GDP

[Graph showing China's Public and Private debt to GDP from 1984 to 2012.]

Sources: GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart & Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author's calculations.
France Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt

in million euro

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

France Public and Private debt to GDP

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author’s calculations
Germany Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in million euro

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

Germany Public and Private debt to GDP

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author's calculations
India 1993 Crisis: Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in billion rupee

Sources- GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

India 1993 Crisis: Public and Private debt to GDP

Sources- GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author’s calculations
Indonesia 1997 Crisis: Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt

in billion rupiah

Sources: GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

Indonesia Public and Private debt to GDP

Sources: GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author's calculations
**Italy 2008 Crisis: Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt**

in million euro

Sources: GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart & Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors.

---

**Italy 2008 Crisis: Public and Private debt to GDP**

Sources: GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart & Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author's calculations.
Korea 1997 Crisis: Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in billion won

Korea 1997 Crisis: Private and Public debt to GDP

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors.
Mexico 1993 Crisis: Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in billion peso

Mexico 1993 Crisis: Public and Private debt to GDP

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author’s calculations
Netherlands 2008 Crisis: Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt

in billion euro

Sources- GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

Netherlands 2008 Crisis: Public and Private debt to GDP

Sources- GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author's calculations
Norway 1991 Crisis: Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in million krone

Sources - GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

Norway 1991 Crisis: Private and Public debt to GDP

26% growth 1984-1989

Sources - GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author’s calculations
Russia Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in billion rubles

Sources: GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart & Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

Russia Public and Private debt to GDP

Sources: GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart & Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author's calculations
Saudi Arabia Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in billions of riyals

Sources: GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart & Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors.

Saudi Arabia Public and Private debt to GDP

Sources: GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart & Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author's calculations.
Spain 2008 Crisis: Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in million euro

Spain Public and Private debt to GDP

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author’s calculations
Sweden Crises of 1991 and 2008: Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in million krona

Sources - GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart & Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors.

Sweden Crises of 1991 and 2008: Private and Public Debt to GDP

Sources - GDP - UN; Public debt - Reinhart & Rogoff; Private debt - BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors; ratios are author's calculations.
Switzerland 2008 Crisis: Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in million swiss francs

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

Switzerland 2008 Crisis: Public and Private debt to GDP

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author's calculations
Turkey Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in million lira

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GDP</th>
<th>Public debt</th>
<th>Private debt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

Turkey Public and Private debt to GDP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Private debt</th>
<th>Public debt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author’s calculations
UK 2007 Crisis: Nominal GDP, Public and Private debt
in million euro

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors

UK 2007 Crisis: Public and Private debt to GDP

Sources: GDP- UN; Public debt- Reinhart&Rogoff; Private debt- BIS, long series on credit to private non-financial sectors, ratios are author's calculations
The Great Depression: US 1919-1939
Nominal GDP, Federal and Private debt
in billions

Sources - GDP, Private debt - Bureau of Economic Analysis; Federal debt - treasurydirect.gov

The Great Depression: US 1919-1939
Private and Federal debt to GDP

Sources - GDP, Private debt - Bureau of Economic Analysis; Federal debt - treasurydirect.gov